Names are spelled as they appeared in the voter list.

______, A. C.   36
Allen, John    16
Bartholomew, Noe  27
Booth, Jacob  23
Boots, John A.  2
Boots, Wm.   7
Brown, Joseph  30
Caldwell, Tarlton  20
Chow, Edward  22
Collins, David  21
Compton, John  37
Cowels, Fielden  12
Davis, Joseph  26
Deford, George  1
Dysinger, Frederic  24
Gales, Wm.  14
Johnson, Wm.  17
Kindle, Ewell  35
Moore, David  19
Moore, James  3
Munchy, Jeremiah  29
Owens, George W.  4
Owens, James W.  8
Owens, Williamson  5
Patterson, Samuel B.  11
Pittenger, Thomas  10
Pratter, Reazan G.  38
Roberts, A. W.  31
Scot, John  15
Sellers, Nathaniel  28
Smith, Nathaniel  32
Souder, John  33
White, Herman  34
White, Lester  25
Williams, Sidney  18
Williamson, Israel  6
Williamson, John  13
Williamson, John, Sr.  9